:i , Buyirg cute shoes
It

is tempting to buy those adorable

running shoes that match your outlit,
but they may nor be the right pair for
)ou. Sh,,es are the rnost imptrrtant
running investment you can make, and
it's critical that they fit your feet. Flead
to a running specialty store to find
your perfect rnodel with the help of a
footwear expert.

).;, Yonotonou,s training
Ai1 run and no play can make you a
very clul1 girl-especially when you're
first getting started. Remember, variety
is the spice of life. Mixing up your
training will keep your program fresh
and help ward off injury. Alternate
running workouts with cross-training
activities (e.g., cycling, Zumba, swimming, inline skating, etc.) ever), other
day. You'll go into your next run excitecl and motivared to hit the road.
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One of the biggest mistakes beginning
runners make is paying too much at-

tention to their watches, GPS devices
and treadrnill numbers. Sticking to
a specific pace regardless

ofhow you

feel will hamper both recovery and
improvemenr. Every day is different
for a runner. Some days we feel iike

\il/onder lVoman, and others
we feel
lucky even to linish our workour.
Instead of minding numbers, let your
body be the guide. Wheh your trainrng
plan reads "easy," run at whatever pace
feels easy that particular day. It's as
simple as that.
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Skrpping
strength and
flexibility training
.

\il/hen your're just starting
out, running regularly can feel like a big time
commitmenr. Adding weight training
and stretching on top of this may seem
impossible, but keep in mind that
muscular tightness ancl weakness can
lead to aches and pains down the road.

Investing in regular flexibility and
strength work will help you run farther

and stronger. Bonus: Building muscle
makes it easier to ktse weight.
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tgnonngJouT mner tweets

Our hoJies are excellent

c,

rrnmunica-

tors, so when yoLr start to feel a nig-

gling pain, listen. [n m,)sl cases, il
means you've pushed too hard, haven't
recovered enough or transitioned to

something new too quickly (new terrain,
hi1ls, shoes). Let the discomfort subside
by resting or cross training for a few
days. Thking short breaks early on

will

prevent you from needing long breaks
you ignore the symptoms.
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Coach Jenny's
Favorite Things
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Serrlng time goals

Thls techie tool mal<es effort-based training easy fun and super addictivel Forget the
formulas, and let your PEAR do the wor<,
The device rncludes heart-rate-based au-

dio coaching that reports on your distance
covered, pace and calories.A ittle voice
rn your ear will let you <now il
you're running too fast, too slow
or the per-fect pace, Download
your favorite worl<out and be
coached on every run
lust i<e the pros.9250,

pearsports.com

Runners have a tendency to focus on

specilic race-time goals. We dream of
a 30-minute 5k or breaking
two hours ln our next half marathon.
Specific times make for nice round num-

finishing

bers, but what do they really mean? Let
go of racing by time and pace and open

yourself up to running your best race.
First-tirne racers should have a goal of
finishing upright with a srnile. Seasoned
runners should race by feel and efTort.
This will allow you to run faster than
you've ever irnagined. (F or a uaining plan
to

fit

yx,Lr needs, check out "Flawless

Proof that good things come rn small packof protein
and lber rnto a 3-ounce portion.Their
size makes them a great post-run snacl< or
morning picl<-me-up when you're racing
out the door:The wraps are made with
fresh, al l-natural rngredients, includi ng cagefree eggs and hormone-free cheese. g L5O
ages, EVOL minis pack plenty

each,

evolfoods.com
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trnpauence

Rome wasn't built in a day. Becorning a
new (or improvecl) runner takes time,
and you can't rush the process by cran-r-

ming in workouts. A11 runners should
focus on incorporating ebb and flow

into their training. For new runners, this
means switching between running days
and cross-training days. Seasoned runners can rotate hard workouts

with easy
runs. If you have patience, you will get
to where you want to be-promisel I

Coach ]enny Hodfrcld is the
co cuthor of lYarathonrng

AFX is like a personal trainer fbr your
feet.Th is lowenbody strengtheni ng
system rs a must-have for runners that
suffer from plantar fascritis and other

foot or

anl<le inluries, lt ts an easy-to use,
well-designed multitasl<ing tool that
encourages greater stabi ity rn your
stride.The AFX comes with

two

resrstance setttngs, an

for lYortals cnd Runn ng

instructional vtdeo and
carrying bag, $99,

lor Ylorta

afx.online.com

s. She is c notlon
olly recognrzed speaker and
writer. Learn mare obout
lenny at jennyhadfrcld.com.
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